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The Hantsport Acadian
DEVOTED TO ffHE INTERESTS OF HANTSPORT AND VICINITY 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19,1923.
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$2.00 per year.

Five cents per copy.
NEWS OF HANTSPORT CANADA AS THE STATES SEE HER

Mis, Mabel Archibald who ^ £ (By Bert E. Cobyer^mHU Newspaper, 
boured in the « Mission fieldsofl realize that the people of Can-
twenty-five /eara. .=*$ ada ™uld mTl^rd exagg^tedtottery
tongh, gave a most in the in the light of a compliment, we behve we

"a-iHEstirE s riwErsMSwassflKkTtitfsK*-. «■ ssa-rsia,-»» 
> ..d iygrtde; S^ilSWsSSft 
W| fSr“ * &T«îtiS6T5îïSSand Mrs W. A Brad^aw. q( Ha|i[ax lhe Dominion — Canadians -theraeWes
spe"|sunday with Capt. and Mrs. A M"- _

MfcJack Sparks and Unie ^nof “J 
New Glasgow, are guests of Capt. ^'"a$ plunge Canadian fin-

Capt.and Mrs. Macumber, are angng ance ="ine™ mto^.^chaoUca^-1
those registered at the HantepOrt cje^ payments go into hundreds of thousands 

Miss Jessie Borden, a recent graduait payments go mtun money
in Domestic Science .1 » ^ for te mymemTthe FecTeral taxes from
has accepted a position as ass«M which the interest payments are drawn,
tician at the Sanatorium. Kent ■ Canada might have met the

” *” isMüS'to'sSM
niraniltoute rtiXned recently immediately , upon the shoulders of her 

from an enjoyable visit Wh fnends in own people ^ÏJgJooSSxTof Dominion

H51 J«V- ESEsEsEE
'e'-eupttfcie ril*5

advanced by Canadian investors 
to the friends of plucky Canada

CANADA'S GREAT BUFFALO HERD 

In order to supply the need which Hants- Rapid Growth In Hardat W.lnwright

etiî5isss5,3SSM "‘-“isasssr"
reflect ito civic and social life, The Hants- , , n-v, been Canada's effortseSESS'MSSt tsSsSiSSSt^t SKÏ.1KLSÎ zrssszt ü&^ËsF'gÔSiadvance the interest of the community in atïtMQol&a^Sixtèm yeaïTago

aSwitir ss» smsK.*sr 2 iTSitare %sss z
sa«"SK." ss»“? "FEBrrn-rE ’£=been phrased ty a number of ourbest rnK «*»^dlh«m >^“mth

«ute to the^ver^t'Uonesight 
vite the harty co-operation of citizens m ” *emunense heni.  ̂J00 f anj.

î^ThMsiH’pML "n ’jjm-
animous approval of the Mayor andCoun- 6edy ™t the^rs as to their possible ex-

tinction and indicates a possible line of 
industrial development.

Notwithstanding the number taken 
from the herd from year to year to sup-' 
ply specimens to other parks in Canada, 
the United States, Great Britain and 
other parts of the Empire, it was found 
that some other disposition must be made 
of a large number in order that thepark 
might not become overcrowded. Hence 
the decision, indicated above, to kill two 
thousand animals, surplus to the require-
m<AnS arrangements have been œmpletod 
for the killing which will be conducted by 
experienced men under the supervision 
of Government officiate anfl earned out her Mass
with expedition and the employment of of ^ ' j Mrs D W Murray andhumane methods which will a.ro ensure M. re/umed

js ssrœïjgwgs se^sa*
4ï£SSrsâspj5Si "{Sseer-atotiSg;Their announcements in this issue are is not perauttti n the summer mont^. ^ pote have ^ the gue9ts of Mrs. 

worthy of public attention and we com- in order that ^mputKtagtmay ,;rae Qœ Holmes, left last week for Troy, 
mend them to our readers. Hantsport ed for the cold season When theJame ueo. ™ Mrg Pot£ leaving a few 
has well eqipped business houses that are cornr^ for the mugratso to^ later for Aylesford, where she wi
noted for square dealing and deserving ^S^'E n te Lpt ^the mam en- make an extentedl visit at the home o

ïfflttSXÆK ^£ ^t&MherdS^r.»2«k.
opportunity fW a closer relationship with mved areas Mrs E R. Gertridge entertained on
their customers, most of whom, we anti» berd. Riders A buildings where Tuesday evening of last week, in
cinate, will soon become constant readers dm^tiiem^ear th^ buffalo w.or of her son Char he, wlm eft «he

j uts^JSS. JïS£iïïsrr.x“sr„i 
jasrÆjstfsSwj “tc'tS'S.s: ft* w&su »•*• "s-1 ■ B-EH'HiS-Mt -sM-rj-re?;# ~ 1
toin prime condition, that is in, good flMh week_end. Wootaver left recently Came dames who had little and dames who

ftasttSSSySS SSsrsAi.'es»* » »"i"'-S|,,|j£|£
SeSSBÈst.» f-E1M^ £n Miller, of Sydney.

particular emphasize the wonderful sus- VSte^ne° ^P^hn River, spent
the^eM'wiâ Kna Mrs. For- 

the preservation of the hides and heads, sythe. Ra returned last week

-“WStSS TggSESeM
EsStHH^Fv^ue of considerable proportions fresn m town. 
this source. . __________

A SEASONABLE RURAL RHYME

Buy Your Goods atEDITORIAL NOTES

W. K. Sterling’* Dry Goods Store
HANTSPORT

Ladies’ Fall and Winter Man 
Tailored Coats

Latest Styles and Best Quality

HOSIERY
Holeproof Silk, Silk and Wool 

Fine Cashmere, all Kinds and Colors 
Golf Hose, etc.

CE DRESS GOODSSo far as we are able we are sending 
The Hantsport ACADIAN this week into 
every home in this vicinity, in order that 
ito contents may be duly inspected and 
pronounced upon. If any homes are in
advertently omitted we shall be very glad 
to supply sample copies on request. Look 
over the paper and let us know what you 
think of it. If you have, suggestions to 
make that will add to ito efficiency we will 
be pleased to receive and give them due 
consideration. Let us have news items 
that are real news and they will receive a 
place. Tell your friends about the paper 
and ask them to become regular patrons 
and readers. You can serve your commun
ity by assisting The Hantsport Acadian.

Homespun. Sport Flannels, Serges, all time Crapes, etc. 
Also a nice line of Ladies’ Furs 

call, you will save money by buying fromGive us a 
us. Best quality at lowest prices.

FOR MEN
CoatsA fine line of Very Stylish Fall and Winter Over 

Suits, Sweaters, Sacks of all kinds 
Stanfields Underwear 

and the famous A. P. H. Pants at $5.50 per pair.

money

the world over.
WHY THEY ADVERTISE

No limousine ever had stopped at her

So she just put an ad in the paper. 
She didn't want- work, so twas quite a 

disgrace _
To cut such an imbecile caper.

She made the assertion that she was a

Well knowing how such a statement would

To dames who had worn out the tele-

So she just put an ad in the paper.

The Hantsport Women's Institute has 
undertaken as a purely community work, 
in order to secure the publication of a 
newspaper that will furnish proper pub- 

- lidty for this section, to conduct a can
vass for subscribers to The Hantsport 
Acadian. In accordance with their pro
gram residents will be called upon dur
ing the next few days and they are asked 
to give canvassers a cordis reception 
and all assistance possible. When they 
secure one hundred paid yearly subscrip
tions the publishers will pay into the 
treasury of the Institute a handsome cash 
bonus which will be devoted to the carry
ing on of the various activities in which 
the women are engaged. We understand 
that the Institute» has in view several 
ambitious undertakings, and certainly 
the work which they have done dunng 
the past summer at River Bank Cemetey 
is well deserving of public approval. By 
aiding them in their present endeavor 
citizens will secure (or themselves all the 

% news of the community, Hantsport will 
«et the advantage of the services of aSSrJS^ewyg
and the orynitatipn pUced in a pon
toon to continue their beneficial opera-

41

She questioned each one in the very same

This minx with lhe ad.in the paper. 
“ How many in family? What do you

And^hey answered, though longing 
to acrape’er.

She promised ea<j^one

Though knowing 'twas fiction both simple
Yet fo^sodaT starvation she found it a

To have put her small ad in the paper!

was a

" 1 will work for

sss§|!
which ought to be encouraged. The pro- 
prietorsof,the Empire are young men of 
enterprise and good judgement and are 
doiruî their best to promote the welfare 
of Hantsport snd ito people.

If you heed the teachings of a first afflic
tion you may avoid the second.BE A BOOSTER

Do you know there’s lots of people 
Settin' round in every town.

Growlin' like a broody chicken
.sss'datisas”'

'Cause they ain't no use on earth,
You just be a booster 

Crow and boost for all you're worth 
If things iust don't seem to suit you, 

Andthe world seems kinderwrong. 
What’s the matter with a-booeton 

Just to help the thing along?
'Cause if things should stop a-goin 

We'd be in a sorry plight; , ,
You just keep that horn a-blowin 

Boost 'r up with all your might.
If you know some feller’s failins.

just forget ’em ’cause you know, 
That same fellow’s got some good

Them's*the ones you want to «h°w-

^^LcticMred

MacLaan’s Magazine. Canada's t*-

ache.t°PerhaprIJ^y go to bed ail nght aU 
free from «are and happy quite, but pains 
would teize me in the night. Then I would 
open up my jowls, emitting meet unearth
ly howls. Poor ma would sigh and pa 
would swear, but they would snatch my 
tummy bare and rub it gently here and 
there. Though long and patiently they 
knelt, the more they rubbed the worse I 
felt. I’m older now and wiser grown with 
broader girth of stomach zone. I must be 
careful how 1 grub it, for if it aches no one 
will rob it. 1 feed myself with greater care, 
my apples must be. ripe and fair, and very 
little pie or ham is stowed beneath my 
diaphragm.

popular every day. $3.00 a year oc te»
years for $5.00. Hand your subscript!* ________
to H. P. Davidson. The Magadne Man. p y Sybacription to<Uyrooster,

Hantsport Fruit Basket Co., Ltd.PORTER BROTHERS
Dealers in

Choice iEEF, FORK, LAMB, HAMS and BACON 
FRESH GROCERIES, CONFECTIONERY .

WALL PAPER snd CROCKERY WARE
specialty of lard and compound. Get our 

prices before purchasing elsewhere

Fruit Packages of all kinds 
Berry Boxes and Crates

Apple Boxe» and Shooks, Apple Graders, Box 
Presses, Staves and Heading

PRINTED ENVELOPES coat little 
tad they

‘ We make a

3% discount on all cash sales of $1.00 and over
more than plain
give a much better impeeeeen to your

indDriwutilized to the greatest poeible advantage, and price* _____
^tTwScTwh^™. ÊK Remember your frirod. « their bktiv 

the anr'inrs in the rear neat, while day by lending them: one of our pretty 
the mattren and bedding can be tfied Birthday Cards or Booklet!. The Aca- 
a cushion. \ - ' “AN Store.

Write for prices„ — OUR MOTTO -
Courteous treatment, Prompt service and an honest deal

to all
NOVA SCOTIAHANTSPORT,

>

GROCERES, FLOUR, FEED 15 p. c.OUR MADE-TO-MEASURE

Suits and Overcoats Smoked Meats Discount for Cash 
off Crockery and Glassware __ 

for one week from date

$

ARE SURE TO PLEASE 

Call and inspect our New Fall Sample»
Ammunition »Hardware

Edison Mazda Lamps
Glidden’s Paints and Oils, Jap-a-Lac 

Varnish Stains
$22 to $50

H. A. HART =

CHARLES DAVISONW. C. CURRY & SON
=

AGENT FOR _ _
CLOTH A L IT Y HANTSPORT
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EMPIRE THEATRE
hantsport

SATURDAY, OÇT. 20th 
SHIRLEY MASON

IN

“YOUTH MUST HAVE 
LOVE"

Admission: Children 15c. Adults 25c.

L. B. HARV1E
MEATS and GROCERIES

Our Specialties:

Hamburgher Steak 
Our own make of Sausage 
We grind our own Coffee 
Choice Fruit always in Stock

»


